PTSF Board Meeting Agenda
Feb. 23, 2014, 3:45 pm
Welcome and Prayer: Angela prayed to start the meeting at 3:50 pm
Attendance: Michelle Scott, Angela Phillips, Julie Ulrich, Sherry Bueso, Debbie McCrory, Ginny Stanford
Secretary Report: Previous minutes Read and Approved
Treasures Report: $5,890.87 (includes money from the coupon books) Approved

Old Business:
Christmas Activities:
Blessing Tree :
* Lots of gift cards asked for and given this year especially in the high school.
* Questioned if the Blessing Tree gifts are to be made anonymous. Group
decided that it should be left up to each family who takes purchases for
teacher off the Tree.
* Next year more information will be given for new parents.
* Ginny( Blessing Tree Coordinator) will look into how many tags were left over
Staff Luncheon: Had plenty of food and was very much appreciated by the staff
Christmas Shop: Went well. Could have used more help.

New Business:
Used Uniform Sale: March 28th ( half day) pending location availability
*Each item needs to be labeled with name, size, asking price.
*No holes, stains, old uniforms ( blue ones)
* Yard sale pricing
* Drop off/set up on Thursday March 27th 3:00-6:00pm
* Can also drop off Friday morning March 28th
* Call Michelle 240-405-5111 if you can't drop off at those times.
* Offer 2 time slots 10:00- 1:00 and 5:00 - 8:00 pm
* Need several volunteers for both shifts. If you volunteer you can shop early.
*Other idea is to have a New Life Used Uniform Face
Fundraiser Dinner: March 8th ~ 90 tickets sold. Need to sell 150 to pay the cater.
* It has been in the news paper ( Page D7) Deadline Feb 28th.
*No tickets available at the door.
*Set up 11:00 Saturday Jinny and Greg are in charge.
* We are renting chairs ( delivered at 11:00) Table linens were donated.
* Need centerpieces for 20 tables.

*We are purchasing raised staging ( can be used for other New life events )
*Skirting is being bought as well.
*Table sponsors will have a personal time before hand.
*High school students are serving. Worship Team is performing 3 songs.
* Middle school students will be collecting of the financial gifts from tables
Teacher Appreciation Week : Carnival theme ( hot dogs, popcorn, snow cones)
* Sherry will send an email for volunteers
* Volunteers are to contact Ginny Stanford at ggtrack@msn.com
Chamber of Commerce Business Card Social: April 16th
* Theme of Are you Smarter than a 5th grader, Middle Schooler, High Schooler
Business Directory: Family/Friends of New Life ( also give names of businesses who have
donated to New Life) Own business or provide a service.
*Will be on line so people can access businesses themselves.
Family Picnic day ~ May 17th other details to be determined
*BYOM ( bring your own meal) This will not be a catered event to keep within health
code regulations.
Yard Sale: May 3rd . More details at another meeting.
Dismissed 5:10pm
Notes respectfully submitted by Debbie McCrory PTSF secretary.

